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After EastAsian countries experienced theAsian currency crisis，it has been  
regardedthatreglOnal丘nancialcooperationinEastAsiaisnecessaryamongEastAsian  
COuntriesin order to prevent a currency crisisin thefuture．A regional且nancial  
COOPerationhasbeenrealizedinaformoftheChiangMaiInitiativesthatisanetwork  
Ofcurrencyswap arrangements amongASEAN＋3（China，Japan，andKorea）．The  






dollar peg was inadequate for East Asian countries that have close economic 
relationshipswithnotonlytheUnitedStatesbutalsoJapan，Europeancountries，and  
intra－reglOnalcountries．Itfo1lowsthatifa reglOnalcurrency arrangement willbe  
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contrasttotheECU．   
Inaddition，WeinvestigatepossibilityofcreatingacommoncurrencybasketinEast  
Asiaaccordingtotheoptimalcurrencyareatheory．Bayoumi，Eichengreen，andMauro  
（2000）used a structuralVAR modelto make an empiricalanalysis on an optimal  
currencyareainEastAsia．WeuseaGeneralizedPurchasingPowerParity（G－PPP）  
modeltoanalyzetheissue．WeinvestigatewhichpartsofEastAsiancountrieswillbe  
able to create a common currency area．We have analyticalresults that ASEAN5  
COuntriesandKoreawillbeabletoformacommoncurrencyareaandthatacommon  
CurrenCybasketwillbemoreapplicable asananchorcurrencythantheUSdollarif  
thesecountriesformacommoncurrencyarea．  
This paper consists of且ve sections．Next section places stress on creation ofa  
COmmOn CurrenCy basketfor East Asian countriesin order to resoIve a kind of  
COOrdinationfailureinexchangeratepoliciesamongEastAsiancountries．Insection3，  
We emPiricallyanalyzewhetherpartsofEastAsiawi11beabletobecomeacommon  


















include Thailand，Indonesia，and Korea，under a currencybasket peg system where  
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weightsontheUSdo11arandtheJapaneseyenhadbeen50％：50％inacurrencybasket．  








a currency basket peg system might temporarily destabilize its relations with the 
neighborcountriesthatarestillpeggedtheirhomecurrenciestotheUSdollarasshown  









Underuncertainty aboutthefuture movementsinthe exchange rate ofthe US  
dollar vis－a－Vis theJapanese yen，the monetary authorities have higher degree of  
POSSibility ofhcingwiththe coordinationfailurein choosing exchange rate system．  
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Allofthemonetaryauthoritiescannothelpbutchoosetokeepthedollarpegsystem，  
WhichmeansNashequilibrium，eVenthoughtheyshouldknowthatthereisabetter  
COOPerative solution Coordination among some ofthe monetary authoritiesin East  
AsiancountriesisnecessaryforshiftingthesituationfromtheNashequilibriumtoa  
COOPerativesolution．  
Aform ofcoordinationisinternationalpolicy coordinationfor arrangements of  




monetary authoritiesin the regionalarea peg their home currencies to a common  
CurrenCybasket．Ononehand，OneOfmoreflexiblearrangementsisthattheytargetthe  
homecurrenciesinawiderbandaroundacentralexchangerateofthehomecurrencies  
Vis・a－Visacommoncurrencybasket．   
In either case，itis necessary to create a common currency basket that the  
monetary authorities of the countries make reference to when they conduct their  
exchange rate policies．Such regionalcurrency arrangements might help to prevent  
COmPetitive devaluation among the related currenciesin a reglOn．Ifthe monetary  
authorities of a country devalueits home currency，the devaluation worsens price  
COmPetitivenessofproductsmadeinneighborcountries．Forthatreason，themonetary  
authorities of the other countries should have an incentive to devalue their home 
CurrenCy，fo1lowingthe丘rstcountry’sdeflator．Theregionalcurrencyarrangementsthat  
themonetaryauthoritiesinaregionmake acommitmentto acoordinatedexchange  
ratepolicyofmakingreferencesto acommoncurrencybasketwouldpreventfrom a  
POSSiblecompetitivedevaluation．  
Herewe shouldconsiderpossibilityofintroducingacommoncurrencybasketin  
EastAsia．Whatis aconditionwhere we canuse a commoncurrencybasket among  
SOme COuntries？Itis clear that optimalweights on currenciesin a currency basket  
Shouldbealmostthesameamongthecounties．Thus，anareaWhereacommoncurrency  
basketisusedisrelatedwithacommoncurrencyarea．  




necessity of common currency area while McKinnon（1963）regarded openness of  
economyasanothernecessity．Moreover，SymmetryOfshockswaspointedoutasafactor  
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foroptimalcurrencyarea（BayoumiandEichengreen（1993））．Itispossibletoforman  
optimalcurrencyareabecauseitisunnecessarytomakeintra－regionaladjustmentsin  




ShocksandoilprlCeShocks．   
Bayoumi，Eichengreen，and Mauro（2000）made an empiricalanalysis on an  
optimalcurrencyareainEastAsianregion3．Theirresultsshowthatcorrelationsare  
relatively higher among Malaysla，Indonesia，and Singapore．AIso，a COrrelationis  
higherbetweenSingaporeandThailand．Therefore，theseASEANfourcountriesmight  
be able toform an optimalcurrency area．Moreover，SuPPly shocksinJapan has a  
positive correlation with Taiwan，Korea，and Australia．On one hand，it haslower  
COrrelationwithASEANcountriesexceptforThailand．  









The G－PPP modelis extendedfrom a simple PPP modelbytakinginto account  
di瓜cultiesin holding PPP becausefrequently occurred nominaland realshocks  
COntinuouslyhaveeffbctsonmacrofundamentals．Eveninthelongrun，Changesina  
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CurrenCy Vis－a・Vis currencies offorelgn COuntries with which the home country has  
StrOngeCOnOmicrelationships．Thus，therealexchangerateshavestableequilibriumin  
thelongruniftheyhavestrongeconomicrelationshipswitheachother．  











Ofthe related countries．4The rest of data arefromIMF，htemathnal月払aDCibl  
鋤猿払（CD－ROM）．  
（2）Anchorcurrenciesandcommoncurrencyareas  
We regarded either the US dollar or the common currency basket that was 
COmPOSed ofthe US dollar，the Deutsche mark，andtheJapanese yen as an anchor  
CurrenCy．SincewesupposedthateachofthreemaJOrCurrenCieshadsameweightsin  
the currency basket，the realexchange rate between each ofthe seven East Asian  
CurrenCiesandthecurrencybasketcouldbede丘nedasfo1lows，  
rq，α＝（弓，∽ブ′3’・（ef，ガ）1′3’・¢e卿ブ′3’（1）   
WeanalyzedwhichofthesevenEastAsiancountries（Korea，Singapore，Malaysia，  
ThailandthePhilippinesIndonesia，andChina）canformacommoncurrencyareawith  
eitherthecurrencybasketortheUS dollaras ananchorcurrency．Inthispaper，We  
focused on the casesin which more than two countries areincludedin thelinear  





















J＝1   
We tested whether products ofnonstationary vector Rt and matrix口，Which  
containedcointegrationvector，Were Stationaryornotfewerthan5％ofsignificance  
level．   
It points out the robustness problemsin conducting theJohansen test・One  
problemisrelatedwithchoiceofthelaglengthinVARorECM・Itistheusualwayto  
choosethelaglength ofVAR modelor ECM according to the且tting criteria，e・g・  
Schwartzinformationcriterion or others．Itis true that these criteria are usefu1but  
maynotindicatethenumberoflag－Ordertochooseunlquely・Unfortunately，tWOmOdels  
withdi鮎rentlaglengthbringusdi鮎rentresults．Itmeansthatwemayhavetwo  
oppositeimplicationsfor ourinvestigations．Another problemin conducting the  
cointegration analysisis related with difficultiesinidentifying the proper rank of  
matrixⅢandtheappropriateequilibriuminthematrixβ．WhentheJohansentest  
indicatesthepossibilitiesoftheseveralcointegrationvectorsinthematrixβ，Which  
meansthatthe numberoftheranks r ofmatrixIIcanbe morethanone，We may  
facetheidentificationproblemtochoosethelongrunequilibrium．   
In our empiricaltest，itis alsoimportant toinvestigate which error correction  
modelwithlagsis丘tterforthedatageneratingprocessesandcanbringeachvariable  
into appropriatelong run equilibrium．Therefore，Our attemPtS tOimprove the  
robustness were to carefu11y conduct theJohansen test withadditiona18tests as  
丘）1lows．  
Firstly，WeaSSumedthemaximlag－effbctofthedatageneratingprocesswas121ags  




Criterion and Hannan－Queeninformation criterion．Thirdly，We COnducted the three  
kindsoftestsforautocorrelationsintheresidualsoftheECM：Ijung－Boxtestonthe  
estimated auto－and cross－COrrelations，LM・tyPe teStfor the nrst andfourth order  
autocorrelations．These calculations and test statistics help us to chooselag order  
PrOPerly．Atthe丘）urthstep，WeCOnductedtheadditionalthreechi－Square－basedtests  
for each alpha or betain matrix 口 to avoididenti丘cation problems about the  
appropriate equilibrium．The丘rst chi・Square－based test willshow whether each  




Choose properlag－Order ofthe ECM，the nullhypothesis ofthe secondtest mustbe  
rejected．Ifthesecondtestshowstheacceptanceofnullhypothesisofstationarity，it  
COnflictswiththe払ctthateachvariablehasunitrootsincewehadalreadycon丘rmed  
the nonstationarity ofeach variable with two kind ofunit－rOOt teSt．Therefore，the  
SeCOndtestwouldhelpustochooseproperlaglengthinECM．Theothertwotestsalso  
help toindicatethepossibilityofover－identi丘cationorunder－identification．The凸rst  
test willshow thelack ofneeded variablesin the model．Third one canindicate the  
existenceofextravariablesifwewronglyincreaselag－Orderofthemodel．   
In our arbitrary strategylmPrOVingthe robustness，the pointis thatwe should  
Choose alaglengthbytakinginto accountwhetherthe equilibriumofthatmodelis  





the chi－Square－based tests show slgni且cancein the alternative hypothesis of the  
long－run eXClusion，Stationarity；and weak exogeneity．Finalstepis to make a  
COmParisonamongallpossiblemodelsintwoinformationcriterions．Whenwehadmore  
thantwodif鈷rentresults，WeShouldcomparetheinformationcriteria．Followingthese  
steps，We COuld unlquely define each ECM thatincluded properlag－Order and  
appropriateequilibrium．Wbshoweddetailsofourstrategytode丘netheuniquemodel  
intheAppendix．  
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Tablelshowsmaximumranks，tWOkindsofinformationcriteria，andthreetests  
forresidualsforeachECMfrom2to121ags．FromtheresultsoftheTablel，WeCOuld  















liner combination showed significant results on the three tests．This combination  
includesSingapore，Malaysia，Thailand，andIndonesiainthecurrencyarea（US409）．  
Forthecommoncurrencybasket，WeCOuld丘nd9combinationsinwhichallcountriesin  
aliner combination showed slgni丘cant results on the three tests．4 0f the 9  
COmbinationsinclude three East Asian countriesin the currency area，Singapore，  
Thailand，andIndonesia（CB313），Singapore，Malaysia，and Thailand（CB315），  
Singapore，Thailand，ar；dChina（CB324），andKorea，Singapore，andChina（CB335）．  
Theother5combinationsincludefourEastAsiancountriesinthecurrencyarea；Korea，  




CurrenCy basket as an anchor currency．First，While the common currency area  
evaluated by the US dollar as an anchor currency has only one combination，the  
COmmOnCurrenCy areaeValuatedbythe currencybasket as an anchorcurrencyhas  
SeVeralvarietiesofcombinations．Second，SOmeASEANcountriescanformacommon  
CurrenCy areatOgetherwithKoreaor Chinawiththe currencybasket as an anchor  
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CurrenCyWhilethecommoncurrencyareawiththeUSdollarasananchorcurrencyis  
limited to thefour ASEAN countries．Third，for the currency basket as an anchor  


















Our empiricalresults suggested that the combination whichincludes allthe seven  
COuntries could not be stablein thelong run while the two non－OVerlapplng  
COmbinationshadcointegrationrelationshipswhenbothofthetwocombinationsused  
the common currencybasket as an anchor currency．It means that each ofthe two  
groups will be able to create a different common currency area by using a common 
CurrenCy basket and the same basket weights at the same time．However，in the  
adjustmentprocesstowardthelongrunequilibriumthetwogroupsmayfaceacurrency  






Can SuggeSt that deepening of the 丘nancialintegration or structuraleconomic  
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integrationinEastAsiamayhelptoequalizethedi鮎rentadjustmentspeedsbetween  
thetwogroups．  




arrangementin EastAsia should be related with a common currency basket・The  
European experiences of the ECU should provide us withusefu1informationin  
consideringacommoncurrencyunitinEastAsia．InthecaseofEastAsiancountries，  
we haveinternationaltrade relationship withvariety of reglOnS thatinclude the  
intra－reglOn，Japan，theUnitedStates，andEuropeancountries．There丘）re，aPOSSible  
commoncurrencyunitinEastAsiawouldconsistoftheUSdollar，theJapaneseyen，  
andthe euro and soon．Itis contrastwiththe ECUcasewherethe ECUconsistedof  
intra－reglOnalcurrencies．   
WeusedtheGeneralizedPurchasingPowerParity（G－PPP）modeltoinvestigate  
possibilitiesofacommoncurrencyareaforsomeofEastAsiancountriesintermsofa  
long・run Stablelinear combination among some reglOnalcurrencies．The analytical  
resultsimplythattheASEAN5countries，China，andKoreawillbecandidatesfora  
COmmOnCurrenCyareaWithacommoncurrencybasketasananchorcurrency．AIso，We  




depend on consensus of policy objectives among the governments of East Asian 
COuntries．Needlesstosay，themonetaryauthoritieshavetointendtomakereglOnal  
POlicycoordinationasapremisethattheycreateacommoncurrencyarea．Itisdifncult  





the multiple economic variables．However，itis susceptible（subject）to criticism  
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regarding the robustness of the test results．Namely，the number of cointegration  
relationships（the cointegration rank）sometimes varies with thelag order ofthe  
underlyingvector－autOregreSSivemodel．Iftherankconditionisvariable，Wehavealot  
Ofpossibilitiestoidentifyequilibriumamongvariables．Thatis，tWOissues：whetheror  
notthelongrunrelationship amongvariablescanbepresentinthedataandwhich  
equilibriumhasmoreimportantimplicationforeconomics，dependonourchoiceofthe  
lagorder．Therefore，Weneedtocarefu11yidentifytheappropriateerrorcorrectionmodel  
beforeconductingtheJohansentest．   
In this paper，We PrOVisionallyintroduce additiona18 testsintoJohansen  
COintegrationanalysistosoIve“thedilemma”problem．Thepointisthatwechoosethe  

















aunitrootandis nonstationary．Insomecases，Stationaryseriescanbeincludedin  
COintegration relationship or error correction model．Butin our G－PPP model，We  
assumeallvariablestobenonstationary．   
（Stepl）weconducttheJohansentestforVARmodels．Here，WeCOnductthetests  
for thellsets oferrorcorrection modelwithlag orderfrom2to12peronelinear  
combinationofvariablesandvariedthesampleperiodtoequalizethedegree・Offreedom  
in each of the12models．We assume that maximumlag order effbcting on the  
equilibriumis12inthetruedatageneratingprocess．Thisassumptioncaneasilybe  
Changed．  
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（Step 2）Next，We Calculate three test statisticsfor residuals‥ multivariate  
Ijung－Boxtestbasedontheestimatedauto－andcross－COrrelationsofthe丘rstquarter  
numberoflagsofallsampleperiods，Lagrange－Multipliertypetestsfor丘rstandfourth  











testisto丘ndvariablesthancanbe excludedfrom thelongrunrelationshipinthe  
COintegratingvector R・The nullhypothesisinthistestis昂＝0・Ifthe nullis  
accepted and the test statisticis asymptotically distributed as chi－Square With r  





Chi－SquareWith r degreesoffreedom，itmightmeanthepossibilitythatthevariable  
Willbe excludedfromthe cointegration relationship；therefore we canidentifythe  
minimalsetofvariablesthatcomprlSethelong－runequilibriumrelationship・Thelastis  
to test whether any ofthe elementsin the vectorR can be considered as weakly  
exogenousforthelongrunequilibrium・Thenullhypothesisis％＝0・Inthecaseof  
accepting the nulland asymptotically distributed as chi－Square With r degrees of  
freedom，thatvariablemightbeaweaklyexogenousseriesforthelongrungequilibrium，  






the stationaritytest，butfailto pass the othertwo tests．We shouldnotjump to a  
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COnClusionofnolinearlong・runequilibrium．The丘rstandthirdtestsareveryhelpfu1  








is notimportanttothinkthatonlyone endogenousvariablewithseveralexogenous  
VariablescanconvergetolongrunequilibriuminacommoncurrencyareaorG－PPP  
model．   







generatingprocess．Accordingto these steps，We Canidentifythe unlque mOdeland  
equilibrium．  
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§ChoosingthelagorderofECM．  
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Currency Basket USD011ar  
Combination  Eigem   Eigen  
kH¢                   Vector   L－Max  L－Trace  Vector   しMax  l′Trace  
301  Ⅹorea＋Singapore＋  2  
bdonesia  3   0．066  7．790  12．490 ＊  
2   0．150   0．040   4．690＊  4．690＊   
302  Korea＋Singapore＋  2  
Malaysla  2   0．0511  5．82  6．61  
2   0．420   0．0071  0．79  0．79   
303  Korea＋Indonesia＋  6  0．157 20．520■＊＊  29．090＊＊  
Malaysla  5   9．530   0．062  7．680  8．560  
2   0．620   0．007  0．880  0．880   
304   Singapore＋   2 0．154 20．130＊＊＊  36．650＊＊＊  
5   0．077  9．650＊♯＊  1（i．530＊＊＊  
0．007  0．830  0．830   0．056  6．880＊＊  6．880＊＊   
305  Korea＋Singapore＋  2  12．58  
2  巴   9．580   0．0344   3．89  4．24  
0．016 1．790  1．7聞   0．0032   0．35  0．35   
30‘  Korea＋Indonesia＋  2  0．212 27．110＊＊＊   30．610＊＊＊  
3   1．940   0．024  2．730  3．500  
0．003  0．340  0．340   0．007  0．770  0．770   
307   Singapore＋   11 0  
1   14．210＊＊  
PulipplneS  0．049  6．910＊＊  6．910＊＊   
308  Korea＋Malaysla＋  3  
4   2．800   0．037  4．370  5．560  
0．010  1．120  1．120   0．010  1．190  1．190   
30，   Singapore＋   2  0  17．550  
Malaysia＋The  1   5．850  
PulipplneS  0．009 1．050  1．050   
310  bdonesia＋Malaysla  4  0．110 16．030＊＊＊   25．340＊  
11   4．670   0．057  8．1（拍＊  9．320  
0．013  1．550  1．550   0．009  1．220  1．220   
311  Korea＋Singapore＋  9  
Tbailand  11   0．0556   7．89  9．07  
0．010  1．340  1．340   0．0085  1．18  1，18   
312  Korea＋hdonesia＋  3  0．166 20．680＊＊＊  26．980＊＊  
Tllailand  12   6．020   0．041  4．730  6．300  
0．007  0，7餌）  0．7！氾   0．014  1．570  1．570   
313   Singaporc＋   4 
5   0．054  6．680  10．470  
0．（氾2  0．270  0．270   0．031 3．8（泊  3．800   
k：1aglength，uPperisforthecurrencybasket，lowerisfortheUSdollar  
＊95％，＊＊97．5％，＊＊＊99．0％  
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Table2：JoIlanSemteStS（condmued：1）  
CurrencyRa5ket   USD011ar  
Combimation  EigeIl   Eigen  
kHo                   Ⅴ∝tOr   LMax  しTrace  Ve亡tOr   LMax  LTrace   
314  Korea＋Malaysla＋  3  
TIlailand  7   6．080   0．078  10．23 ＊＊■  12．86 ■  
2   0．710   0．0207  2．63  2．63   
315   Singapore＋   0  0．111 13．770＊＊＊   31．800＝＊  
4   ロ  0．092 11．310＊＊＊  18．030＋■♯  
2   0．9（氾   0．05（； 6．720■＊  6．720＊＊   
31‘  Ⅰ皿done5ia＋Malaysla  7  0．163 21．360＊＊＊   33．650＝＊  
＋TIlailand  5   0．075  9．390＊＊奪  12．290■  
2   0．350   0．024  2．900  2．900   
317   Korea＋The   2  15．810   0．133 18．790＊＊＊   28．800■■  
‾PhilipplneS＋  9   4．020   0．056  7．630  10．αX）  
Tllailand  2   0．040   0．018  2．370  2．370   
31＄  Singapore＋Tlle  3  0  16．750  
PhilipplneS＋  0．044  5．160  6．330  
TIlailand  2   1．160   
31！）  Indonesia＋TIle  m  0．059  7．148  15．070  
PbilipplneS＋  4   4．500   0．042  4．960  7．940  
Thailand  2   0．270   0．025  2．970  2．970   
320  Malaysla＋TIle  12  0  
PulipplneS＋  0．066  9．570＊＊＊   11．320  
TIlailand  2   1．750   
321  ThePhilipplneS＋  2  14．130   0．154 21．080＊＊＊   34．050＊♯＊  
7   3．230   0．080 10．510＊＊＊  12．970■  
2   0．780   0．019  2．460  2．460   
322  Malaysla＋Thai1and  4  0．107 13．970＊＊＊  27．400＊＊  
＋CIlina  6   9．780   0．079 10．070＊＊＊  13．430★  
2   3．330   0．027  3．300  3．360   
323  Indonesia＋Thai1and  2  16．190   0．187 23．610＊＊＊  35．840＊＊＊  
＋CIlina  3   5．160   0．065  7．660  12．230＊  
2   0．320   0．039  4．570＊  4．570＊   
3ヱ4  Singapore＋Thailand  ロ  0．215 29．∝X）＊＊＊  36．880＝＊  
＋China  5   0．038  4．580  7．870  
2   3．520   0．027  3．290  3．290   
325  Korea＋Thai1and＋  10  0．156 19．850＊＊＊   30．590＊＊＊  
C血ina  4   12，（X氾   0．064  7．730  10．730  
2   3．700   0．025  3，（X氾  3．（X氾   
32‘  Malaysla＋TIle  12  0  0．184 28．710＊＊＊  39．940＊＊＊  
E  0．050  7．190  11．220  
2   3．220   0．028  4．030  4．030   
k‥laglength，upPerisforthecurrencybasket，lowerisfortheUSdollar  
＊95％，＊＊97．5％，＊＊＊99．0％  
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Table2：Johansentests（COntinued：2）  
CurrencyBasket   USD011ar  
Combimation  Eigen   Eigen  
kHo                   Vector  I′Max  しTrace  Vector  I′Max  L－Trace  
3ユ7  Indonesia＋The  12  0  0．094 10．910  20．260  
1  0．053  6．080  9．360  
2   1，1（旧   0．029  3．280  3．280   
32＄  Singapore＋The  12  0．151 18．160＊＊＊  27．990＊＊  
2   9．430   0．054  6．120  9．830  
2   4．090   0．033  3．7（泊  3．700   
32，   Korea＋The   3  0．0（i7  7．750  12．270  
2   7．440   0．039  4．390  4．520  
2   0．070   0．001  0．130  0．130   
330  hdonesia＋Malaysla  4  0．156 19．810＊＊＊   35．珊＊＝  
＋Cbina  4   9．340   0．102 12．600＊＊■  16．1餌）か＝  
2   3．920   0．030  3．590  3．590   
331   Singapore＋   3  0．166 22．900＊＊＊   34．540♯＊＊  
7   7．860   0．053  6．920  11．640  
2   0．680   0．037  4．730＊  4．730＊   
332  Korea＋Malaysla＋  3  0．129 15．370＊＊＊   21．480  
China  2   11．750   0．049  5．6（氾  6．100  
2   2．890   0．005  0，5（対  0．500   
333   Singapore＋   2 0．199 27．320＊＊＊   35．330＊■＊  
6   5．740   0，041  5．110  8．010  
2   0．140   0．023  2．9∝）  2．珊   
334  Korea＋hdonesia＋  4  20．920   0．150 18．540■＊＊   28．600＊＊  
China  3   9．740   0．053  6．150  10．060  
2   4．310＊   0．034  3．920  3．920   
335  Korea＋Singapore＋  9  0．19（i 26．160＊＊＊   36．410＊＊＊  
China  5   0．059  7．320  10．260  
0．（X氾  0．020  0．020   0．024  2．940  2．940   
401  Korea＋Singapore＋  6  0．173 21．520＊＊＊   52．8（X）＊＝  
5   0．150 18．410＊＊★   31．280＊＊＊  
0．067  8．080＊  8．580   0．066  7．680  12．8（追＊  
3   0．4瑚   0．045  5．1冥）＊  5．1冥）＊   
402  Korea＋Singapore＋  3  0．110 11．810  25．080  
2  B  0．084  8．880  13．270  
馴鮎1ipplneS  0．060  6．460  6．470   0．043  4．390  4．390  
3   0．010   0．（X旧  0．（X氾  0．（X旧   
403  Korea＋Singapore＋  3  0．263 31．970＊＊＊   48．150＊＊＊  
3  1  18．410   0．088  9．630  1（；．170  
P鮎1ippllleS  0．061  6．5冥）  7．7（X）   0．053  5．710  6．5J拍  
3   1．110   0．（X）8  0．830  0．830   
k：1aglength，upperisforthecurrencybasket，lowerisfortheUSdollar  
＊95％，＊＊97．5％，＊＊＊99．0％  
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Table2：Johansentests（COntimued：3）  
CurrencyBasket   USDouar  
Combimation  Eigen   Eigen  
kHo                   Vector  しMax  しTrac？  Vector   しMax  しTrace   
404  Korea＋Indonesi 0．219 26．980＊■■■  46．950＊■＊  
4   0．154 18．1！和＊♯＊   19．970  
PIlilipplneS  2 0．（X）9 1．030  1．780  
3   2．620   0．007  0．750  0．750   
405   Singapore＋   3 0  
ロ  
＋TheI，hilipplneS  2  5．680  
3   0．350   
406  Korea＋Singapore＋  4  0．189 24．4列）＊＊＊   61．890＊＊＊  
6   0．176 22570＊■＊   37．400＊■＊  
0．090 10．250＊＊＊   10．980   0．092 11．240■＊＊  14．830＊＊  
3   0．720   0．030  3j90  3．590   
407  Eorea＋Simgapore＋  5  0．136 15．370  34．970  
3   21．540   0．088  9．630  19．600  
2  9．700   0．084  9．170＊＊＊   9．970  
3   0．270   0．008  0．790  0．790   
40＄  Korea＋hdonesia＋  6  0．123 13．210  25．480  
2   0．089  9．460  12．270  
0．079  9．5餌）＊＊＊  9．850   0．027  2．800  2．810  
3   0・2甜   0．（X旧  0．（X旧  0．000   
409   Singapore＋   4 0．214 26．240＊＊＊   58．260＊＊＊  
4   0．155 18．340＊＊＊   32．020♯＊＊  
＋TIlailand  2  8．780   0．065  7．380  13．680＊  
3   0．880   0．056  6．3（氾＊＊  6．3（泊＊薯   
410  Eoiea＋Singapore＋  4  0．135 14．650  29．0（氾  
2   17．840   0．087  9．2（氾  14．350  
Thailand  0．051 5．710  5．830   0．043  4．450  5．150  
3   0．120   0．007  0．700  0．700   
411  Korea＋Indonesia＋  5  0，207 26．180＊＊■  43．340＊＊  
5   13．970   0．094 11．130  17．160  
Thailand  0．025  2．9∝）  3．640   0．034  3．860  6．030  
3   0．740   0．019  2．170  2．170   





413  Korea＋Malaysla＋  3  0．24（i 30．710＊＊＊   41．410＊  
4   10．330   0．067  7．590  10フ10  
naila血d  0．033  3．520  3．570   0．022  2．370  3．120  
3   0．050   0．007  0．750  0．750   
k：1aglength，upperisforthecurrencybasket，lowerisfortheUSdollar  
＊95％，＊＊97．5％，＊＊＊99．0％  
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Table2：JohaIISenteStS（COntinued：4）  
CurrencyBasket   USDollar  
Combimaliom  Eigen   Eigem  
kHo                   Ve⊂tOr  I′Max  L－Tra（：e  Vector   L－Max  I′Trace   
414   Singapore＋  
Malaysla＋TIle  
PhilipplneS＋  2 
Thai1and  
3  
415  Indonesia＋Malaysla  田  0  
ロ  20．080  
TIlailand  0．0517．190   7．250  
3   0．050   
41‘  Korea＋Singapore＋  10  0  0．209  26．420＊＊＊   55．810＊＊＊  
B  0．145 17．710＊＊＊  29．390＊＊＊  
0．089 12．330＊♯＊   12．340＊   0．062  7．280  11，670  
3   0．010   0．038  4．400＊  4．4（X）■   
417  Korea＋Singapore＋  5   0．204 25．740＊＊♯  48．980＊＊＊  
巴  0．109 12．980＊＊   23．230  
2  5．130   0．059  6．9（氾  10．260  
3   0．140   0．029  3．360  3．360   
418  Korea＋Indonesia＋    0  0．207 28．990＊＊＊   53．930＊＊＊  
B  0．088 11．480  24．950＊  
0．052  7．330  11．530   0．068  8．850＊＊   13．470＊  
3   4．200＊   0．036  4．620＊  4．620＊   
41！）   Singapore＋   4  0．233  30．020＊＊＊  64．700＊＊＊  
B  18．220   0．142 17．330＊＊＊  34．670＊＊■  
＋CI濾na  2  6．年80   0．112 13．470＊＊＊  17．340＊＊＊  
3   0．640   0．034  3．870  3．870   
420  Korea＋Singaporc＋  4  0  0．213 26．080＊＊＊  40．540＊  
ロ  0．079  8．940  14．460  
China  2  7．280   0．040  4．420  5．520  
3   0．850   0．010  1．100  1．1（X）   
421  Korea＋Imdonesia＋  2   22．510   0．171 22．640＊＊＊  50．450＊＊＊  
巴  11・．6（氾   0．141 18．360＊＊＊  27．810＊♯  
China  2  5．160   0．043  5．3（X）  9．440  
3   0．010   0．034  4．140  4．140   
422   Singapore＋   12 0  0．169 18．680＝＊  37．640  
ロ  0，095 10．030  18．970  
PhilipplneS＋Cbina  0．046  6．640  7．910   0．051  5．320  8．930  
3   1．270   0．035  3．610  3．610   
423  Korea＋Malaysla＋  3   0．232 27．710＊＊＊   42．480＊  
ロ  13．160   0．093 10．250  14．770  
China  0．042  4．520  4．530   0．034  3．630  4．520  
3   0．010   0．009  0．890  0．890   
k：1aglength，uPperisforthec甘汀enCybasket，lowerisfortheUSdollar  
＊95％，＊＊97．5％，＊＊＊99．0％  
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Table2：Johansentests（continued：5）  
CurrencyBasket   USD011ar  
Combinatiom  Eigen   Eigen  
kHo                   Vector  I′Max  l′Trace  Vector   しMax  しTrace   
424   Singapore＋   2  0  26．170  
Malaysia＋The  0，069  7．180  12．960  
PhilipplIleS＋Cllina  
0．056 5．770   5．770  
3   0．（X旧   
425  Indonesia＋Malaysla  田  0  0．185 21．420＊＊＊  42．940＊＊  
B  0．094 10．340  21．520  
China  0．073 10．310＊＊＊   11．820   0．074  8．060  11．180  
3   1．510   0、029  3．120  3．120   
42‘  Korea＋Singapore＋  8  0  0、220 32．060＊＊＊   63．220■■書  
ロ  0、137 18．990＊＊＊   31．170■♯＊  
2  3，500   0．051 （i．6災）  12．180  
3   0．140   0，042  5．480■★  5．480■＊   
427  Korea＋hdonesia＋  4  0．205 26．840＊＊＊   59．520＊■■  
6   16．400   0．157 19．980＊＊＊  32．680＊＊■  
2  6．040   0．067  8．050  12．700■  
3   0．110   0．039  4．650＊  4．650■   
428   Singapore＋   10 0  0．268 35．230＊＊＊  57．830＊＊＊  
ロ  17．250   0．079  9．330  22．600  
＋CIliIla   2  6．020   0．076  8．960＊＊  13．270＊  
3   0．010   0．038  4．310＊  4．310＊   
4ユ，  Korea＋Malaysla＋  2  29．6（X）   0．223 27．460＊＊＊   47．770■奪＊  
4  1  15．620   0．117 13．550＊＊＊   20．310  
2  5．290   0．045  5，010  6．760  
3   0．440   0．016  1．760  1．760   
430   Singapore＋   2 25．730   0．254 33．120＊＊＊  53．3（X）＊＊＊  
5   11，510   0．093 10．960  20．170  
＋CIlina  2  3．350   0．043  4．940  9．210  
3   0．010   0．037  4．270＊  4．270■   
431  Indonesia＋Malaysla  11  0．237 32．780＊＊＊   68．940＊■＊  
7   0．152 19．980＊＊＊   36．170＊＊＊  
0．054  7．620  8．420   0．102 12．970■＊＊   16．180●：＊＊  
3   0．800   0．026  3．210  3．210   
432   Korea＋The   3  22．670   0．217 26．690＊＊＊  41．600＊  
PhilipplneS＋  4  10．570   0．085  9．680  14．900  
Thai1and＋China  2  2．880   0．035  3．9（泊  5．220  
3   0．620   0．012 1．320  1．320   
433  Singapore＋The  2  22．150   0．201 23．㈱＊＊＊  46．330♯＊＊  
Philipplne5＋  3  9．4甜   0．108 11．980＊  22．720  
Thailand＋China  0．022  2．290  22％   0．055  5．920  10．740  
3   llll   0．045・ 4．820＊  4．820■   
k‥1aglength，uPPerisforthecurrencybasket，lowerisfortheUSdollar  
＊95％，＊＊97．5％，＊＊＊99．0％  
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Table2：Johansentests（COntin11ed：6）  
CumncyBasket   USD011ar  
Combimadon  Eigen   Eigen  
kHo                   Vector  I′Max  L－Trace  Vector   L－Max  L・Trace   
434  Indonesia＋The  12  0  0．259 42．240■＝  76．360＊＊＊  
巴  20．110   0．117 17．5餌）■＊＊   34．120＊＊＊  
TIlai1and＋China  2  10．150   0．088 13．030■＊＊  16．530＊＊＊  
3   2．920   0．025  3．5（X）  3．500   
435  Malaysla＋Tlle  12  0  0．199 23．230＊＊＊   53．030＊＊＊  
PhilipplneS＋   3  0．122 18．2聞■＊＊    31．160＊＊＊   0．167 19．170＊＊■   29．810＊＊＊  
Thailand＋China  2  12．870＊   0，066  7．140  10．640  
3   6．220＊＊   0．033  3．510  3．510   
501  Korea＋Singapore＋   0．271 30．350＊＊＊   61．880♯  
3   0．148 15．410  31．540  
＋TIlePhilipplneS  2  0．10710．870 16．130  
3  0．0504．9甜  5．260  
4  0．0030．300  0．300   
502  Korea＋Singapore＋  3  0  
巴  
＋Tbailand  2  19．950  
3  7．860  
4   0．550   
503  Korea＋Singapore＋  5  0  
ロ  0．211  21j80 ＊＊＊ 38．970  
PulipplneS＋  2  16．680   0．108  10．420  17．390  
Thailand  
3  6．1卯   0．063  5．930  6．960  
4   0．260   0．011 1．030  1．030   
504  Korea＋Singapore＋  
Malaysla＋TIle  




505  Korea＋hdonesia＋  2  0  0．284 32．050＊＊＊   63．060＊＊  
巴  0．174 18．2冥）＊＊＊   31．010  
PhilipplneS＋  2  14．750   0．080  8．040  12．720  
Thailand  
3  4．030   0．041  3．970  4．680  
4   0．310   0．008  0．728  0．720   
50‘   Simgapore＋  0  
hdonesia＋Malaysla  
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Table2：Johansentests（COntinued：7）  
CurrencyBasket   USDo11ar  
Combination  Eigen   Eigem  
kHo                   Vector  I′Max  LTra（：e  Vector   L－Max  しTrace   
507  Korea＋Singapore＋  7  0．318 44．3甜■＊＊ 104．470■＊＊  
7   0．256 34．330＝書  60．110■＊＊  
＋Cllina  
0．058  6．950  12．320   0．123 15．180＊＊＊   25．780＊  
3  5．370   0．057  6．770  10．600  
4   0．650   0．033  3．830  3．830   
50＄  Korea＋Singapore＋  3  45．朗月   0．370 41．980＊＝  74．780＊＊＊  
2  巴  26．3災）   0．163 16．200＊＊   32．810  
PhilipplneS＋China  
2  12．640   0．114 11．040  16．610  
3   3．530   0．059  5．560  5．560  
0．∝×） 0．010  0．010   0．㈱  0．010  0．010   
509  K6rea＋Singapore＋  3  47．260   0．286 32．280■＊＊  73．350■＊＊  
3   28．670   0．198 21．220■＊＊  41．080＊  
PhilipplneS＋China  0．071  7．080  13．070   0．104 10．560  19．860  
3  5．珊   0．090  9．（X氾＊＊  9．300  
4   0．（X氾   0．003  0．300  0．300   
510  Korea＋Imdonesia＋  3  45．580   0．315 38．270＊＊■  73．340＊＊＊  
4  巴  27．7（氾   0．157 17．230＊■＊  35．070  
PhilipplneS＋China  2  12．270   0．113 12．070■  17．840  
3  3．930   0．052  5．360  5．770  
4   0．150   0．004  0．410  0．410   
511   Singapore＋   0  0．217 23．4！氾＊＊＊  69．110＊＊＊  
3   ロ  0．196 20．8！対＊＊＊  45．620＊＊  
＋ThePhilipplneS＋   2  0．15115．740＊＊＊24．730＊  
Cllina  
3  0．0525．150  8．990  
4  0．0393．840  3．840   
512  Korea＋Singapore＋  ，6  0．273 35．410＊＊＊  89．860＊＊＊  
6   0．224 28．170＊＊＊   54．450＊＊＊  
＋Cbina  2  12．990   0．151 18．16（）＊＊＊  26．280＊  
3  3．990   0．054  6．120  8．130  
4   0．230   0．018  2．010  2．010   
513  Korea＋Singapore＋  3  50．760   0．324 41j40■＊＊  64．950＝  
5  ロ  0．087  9．6珊  23．410  
＋Cbina  2  13．350   0．065  7．160  13．720  
3  2．6（拇   0．051  5．580  6．560  
4   0．010   0．009  0．9！氾  0．9！氾   
514  Eorea＋Indonesia＋  3  0．330 42．470＊＊＊  85．280＊♯■  
5   27j20   0．212 25．270＊＊韓  42．810■＊  
＋Cbina  0．098  9．850  14．660   0．091 10．110  17．550  
3  4．810   0．049  5．330  7．430  
4   0．010   0．020  2．100  2．1（旧   
k：laglength，uPperisforthecurrencybasket，lowerisfortheUSdollar  
＊95％，＊＊97．5％，＊＊＊99．0％  
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Table2：Johansentests（COntinued：8）  
CumncyIねsket   USDollar  
Combinadon  Eigem   Eigen  
kIIo                   Vector   L－Max  I′Trac   Vector  I／Max  L－Trace  
515   Singapore＋   2 0  0．336 43．340＊＊＊  92．730＝＊  
ロ  29．7（X）   0．209 24．850＊＊＊   49．390＊■＊  
＋Thai1and＋China  2  13．010   0．124 14．030＊＊＊   24．530＊  
3  4．190   0．061  6．680  10．5（X）  
4   0．330   0．036  3．830  3．830   
51‘  Korea＋Singapore＋  2  0．342 42．190＊＊＊   64．070＊＊  
4   29．040   0．095 10．100  21．870  
Thailand＋China  2  12．480   0．064  6．650  11．780  
3  2．240   0．048  5．010  5．120  
4   0．0（氾   0．001  0．110  0．110   
517  KQrea＋hdonesia＋  2  0．348 38．930＊＊＊   76．710＊＊＊  
2   28．770   0．193 19．5甜■＊■  37．780  
Thai1and＋China  2  12．850   0．117 11．310  18．220  
3  2．7（氾   0．071  6．740  6．910  
4   0．570   0．（X）2  0．170  0．170   
518   Simgapore＋   0  0．327 35．960＊＊＊   78．110＊＊＊  
2   1  0．203 20．610＊＊＊   42．140＊  
PhilipplneS＋  0．135 13．230＊＊＊   21．540  
Thai1and＋China  
3  0．048 4．450  8．310  
4  0．042 3．8α）  3．860   
519  Korea＋Malaysla＋   0．306 35．010＊＊＊   74．980＊＊＊  
3   0．181 19．120＊＊＊   39．970＊  
Thai1and＋China  2  0．11812．α旧＊  20．840  
3  0．0868．500＊  8．810  
4  0．0020．220  0．220   






521  hdonesia＋Malaysla  3  0．284 33．790＊＊＊   74．830＊■＊  
4   26．220   0．173 19．2（犯＊＊＊   41．840■  
Thai1and＋China  0．085  8．530  10．510   0．111 11．910＊  21．840  
3  1．980   0．061  6．380  9．930  
4   0．010   0．035  3．550  3．550   
‘01  Korea＋Singapore＋  
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Table2：JollanSemteStS（COndnued：，）  
Currency Basket USD01Iar  
Combimatiom  Eigen   Eigetl  
kHo                   Ve（：tOr  I′Max  しTrace  Vector   L－Max  I′Trace  
60ヱ  Korea＋Singapore＋  3  0．340 36．130■＊・■ 110．700＊＊＊  
3   0．295 30．350■＊＊  74．560＊＊＊  
＋ThePhilipplneS＋  2  25．380   0．231 22．900■■＊  44．220＊＊  
CIliIla  
3  11．860   0．161 15．230♯＊＊   21．320  
4  3．230   0．065  5．8（XI  6．100  
5   0．280   0．（X）3  0．3（X）  0．300   
‘03  Korea＋Singapore＋  2  0．465 61．830■＊＊ 126．570＊＊＊  
5  1  0．238 26．880＊＊＊   64．740＊＊  
＋TIlailand＋CIlina  2 21．330   0．167 18．090■＊＊  37．860  
3  7．570   0．126 13．330■♯＊  19．770  
4  2．340   0．063  6．400  6．440  
5   0．㈱   0．001 0．050  0．050   
‘04  Korea＋Singapore＋  2  0．419 50，500♯＊＊ 116．5（氾＊＊＊  
4  巴  0．271 29．380■＊＊  66．（X粕＊＊  
PkilipplneS＋  2  20．540   0．207 21．550＊＊＊  36．620  
Thai1and＋China  
3  8．1災）   0．096  9．430  15．070  
4  2．020   0．057  5．450  5．650  
5   0．030   lll  ll▲l  0.200 
‘05  Korea＋Singapore＋   0．361 39．㈱＊＊＊ 113．920＊＊＊  
3  巴  0．313 32．690＊＊＊  74．930＊＊＊  
PhilipplneS＋  2  0．236 23．470＊＊＊  42．230■  
Thai1and＋China  
3  0．12511．620 18．770  
4  0．0797．110  7．150  
5  0．（X氾0．040  0．040   
‘0‘  Korea＋Imdonesia＋   0．343 39．080＊＊＊ 119．190＊＊＊  
4   0．322 36．140＊＊＊   80．110＊＊＊  
PhuipplneS＋  0．226 23．860★＊＊   43．970＊＊  
Thailand＋Cbina  
3  0．12112．㈱＊  20．110  
4  0．0838．050  8．110  
5  0．0010．050  0．050   
‘07   Singapore＋   0  0．445 54．730＊＊＊ 126．580■＊＊  
4   1  0．259 27．820■＊＊  71．850＊＊＊  
＋ThePhilipplneS＋  2  0．213 22．270＊＊■   44．030＊＊  
Thai1and’＋China  
3  0．11110．980  21．760  
4  0．0817．880 10．790  
5  0．0312．910  2．910   
701  Korea＋Singapore＋   0．420 42．480＊＊＊ 147．440＊＊＊  
3   0．387 38．170＊＊＊ 104．950＊＊＊  
＋TIlePbilipplneS＋  2 0．311 29．070＊＊＊  66．790＊＊＊  
Thailand＋Cbina  
3  0．24822．270■＊＊37．720  
4  0．12710．580 15．450  
5 - 0．0604．800  4．870  
6  0．0010．070  0．070   
k：1aglength，upPerisfbrthecurrencybasket，lowerisfortheUSdollar  
＊95％，＊＊97．5％，＊＊＊99．0％  
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